
Companies, and hie bonds and debentures of any incorporated cities,
towns, or municipal divisions, and may sel and transfer the saime, and
discount bills or notes of individuals or comupanies wlen lie sane are
covered by collateral securities.

capital . VI. The capital stock of the Bank shall consist of the sui of four 5
. hundrd thousand dollars, ($400,000) in fonr thousand sbares of one

hundred dollars each, anid the saine are hcreby vested in the stockholders
of the Bank and tlcir successors and assigns according to the shares and
interest wvhich they nay have respectively subscribed, puirchased or
acquired, and mnay hold in the! sane ; and such part of the said suin of 10
f<mr hundred lhousand dollars subscribed for as may not have been paid
in by the stoekholders respectively by whomn the saine is due, shall be
paid by the stockholders bv such instalments and at such times and
places as the Directors of th saîid Banîk shall direct, after notice of not
less than two calendar mionths shall have been given by circular to the 15
stockholders and in one or more of the public newspapers of the City of
Toronto.

rower to coin- VII. In case any such stockholder refuses or negleets to pay the same,
e tockl- the Bank is hereby ernpowered to suc for and recover the saine with

their stoi. interest after the rate of seven per cent. per annum from the time ap- 20
pointed for the payment thereof ; and all executors, curators and
administrators, who shall pay up the instalmnents dite by the estate or
succession which they niay respcctively represcit in obedience to any
call made for that purpose in the manner aforesaid, shall be and they
are hereby respectively fuilly indemnified. 25

$20,000 to be VIII. Before the Banik shall go into operation the snm of twenty
dethe thousand dollars ($20,000) in Provincial or Municipal debentures shall

General be lodged and deposited with the Receiver General of the Province as a
before com- .garantee to the depositors in the Bank, the value of such debentures

m]CEncnbui- being reckoned at par, and the Receiver Gencral shall grant a certifi- 30
cate of such deposit to the Bank ; and the dlcentires so deposited shall
renain in the hands of the Receiver General suîbject to the provisions
herein made, as security aforesaid, but the interest on the said debentures
so deposited at the rate expressed on thei, shall be paid over by the
Receiver General tu the Bank, except in the case herein provided for; 35

Deposit of and no part of the sum su deposited shall be withdrawn so long as the
dentures°no Banik shall continue to receive deposits, but such debentures may beto be witli-
drawn solong changed from time to tine ,with the consent of the Receiver General
as the Bank at the request of the Bank.
does business.

Deposits IX. The Bank nay receive deposits from any person or persons what- 40
cin ed and ever, so long as no deposit shall at any one time exceed the sum of tvo

allowed. thousand dollars, ($2,000) and such rate of interest may be allowed
depositors as shall be agreed on from tinme to time by the Directors,
subject to such regulations as tu the deposit and withdrawal of money
as niay be made by the By-laws of the Bank. 45

Wben general X. On the first Monday of' Mav in each year, the stockholders of the
me tings shac Bank shall hold a gencraI mceting at the office of the Bank, and shail

there and then elect five petsons being stockholders in the Bank to the
extent of at least two thousand dollars cash, to be Directors of the Bank
in the place of the Directors then in office who shall go out of office 50


